# Vision 2020 Update - Building, Renovation and Technological Infrastructure

## Overall Status

**Goal II:** Develop a Campus Master Plan that promotes our campus character. The plan will support a range of teaching, learning, and recreational activities. As part of the planning process, review processes and practices to ensure greater energy efficiency and effectiveness within the University’s operations.

**Strategy E:** Examine possibilities associated with the creation of indoor and outdoor spaces that inspire spontaneous socializing.

## Recent Key Accomplishments

The campus Master Plan has been presented to the University’s Board of Governors (BOG) and the West Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission (WV HEPC) and is still in the planning stages until renovations are approved.

## Upcoming Activities

Included in the Master Plan, a revised campus map that outlines the proposed campus plans will be placed in the Welcome Center. The highlighted areas notated in the Master Plan include: the front lawn along Fairlawn Ave.; a new campus entryway; pedestrian circulation and gateway areas; better defined and increased parking; multipurpose athletic field; new basketball courts; and other various renovations.

## Emerging Issues

Additional funding is required to make changes to the current layout of the campus and potential social areas. An Olympic size pool and recreation area are being considered.

## Solutions

Request additional funding to make changes to the current layout of the campus, as well as all interior areas.

## Upcoming Deliverables/Milestones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: Examine possibilities associated with the creation of indoor and outdoor spaces that inspire spontaneous socializing.</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>As the Master Plan process continues, there will be ongoing conversations and efforts to bring the plan to life.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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